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Off campus broadcasting delayed for campus radio

pua iHH IIP* Sill ISP
P College Hill Student Radio Corporation technician Doug Bear- ^l8. ® toLTmestation expected there 'would be a candidacy for student president
director Christopher B.J. Pratt isto, CBC newsman Bill Akerley reduced »ir time to sufficient number to expand the same night (see below), said
said Wednesday their inability to and student government represent- P f h week and iaSt programming to 118 hours in a he would resign his CHSR post if

pusïïsîjss-sc â^c“,to"‘owoc‘”"*
president’s committee on the yita. "

By DAVE SIMMS

Pratt said he “probably did not 
maintain contact as well as I 
should have” with the station 
during the summer when work was 
being done by summer director 
Reg Hayes to prepare CHSR for 
the extension.

Pratt said his being away during

Some postal workers willing to return to work

SSB m PS ill pis
announced ail blocks to a contract campuses, however is slightly Many of the f“j nroblems^ The delay would not have any
settlement had been settled except better than that of the outside they should not be cons‘ ® P The problem of video-tape detrimental effects, he said, and 
for the monetary issue. world. This is due to the fact that public ®«™nts^ Said cameras watching them work also would probably mean improved

After interviewing some of the the postal workers on campus are ,1 m nobodys s®™1", ,g Î! upsets the postal workers. “They programming when the move was
striking postal workers, some university employees and there- fore,8*?t,™“ . J . t ets there to check us up - make made. He said he was determined
seem to be in favour of returning to fore are not on strike. [ZrkerèTthe uncoming sure we keep working otherwise to make CHSR a "campus radio
work. A striking worker said he TJle,P?strn‘s.tJ‘ess the nostal Service8 they’ll fire us.” Management station and not a political forum"
sympathizes with the public and that although the mail destinai for ^'nation of the postol s Ç y Ji{ies the cameras as a for “misunderstandings, persona-
wants to get back to work. Workers differentpoints in Canate is not They guaranty ^ ] y 3safeguard against theft from the lity conflict and internal prob-
said they hoped to see a settlement beingpickalup; onemay stm send ^ automation which “ y » workers feel that cameras lems” between the committee and
in the contract dispute by the latter letters to the Umted States and but bïause w^won’ should be kept in the postmaster’s the executive and within the

the everyday man on the street » this. the campns °tt‘ce ** that is the case. erecutirehtthe state,

nothing of what is mail system is in full operation,
happening in Ottawa, the postmas- Deliveries between the Fredenc- 
ters appear to be in the same cloud, ton and St. John campuses are also 
Fredericton Postmaster, A.W. in effect. Should the strike continue 
Jones stated he knows only what he into next week, plans are being laid 
reads in the papers and hears on to ensure that Wl11
the radio, about how the delivered and received between all „„„ OI„„e the SRC was essential to achieving to co-ordinate UNB’s involvement
negotiations are coming. He said university campuses in Canada. By DAVE SIMMS this. in NUS, he said, would make him
that although the inside workers For those people wishing to send . p n announc- Pratt said he voted against UNB responsible “to get all we can for
are striking there seems to be no mail to the U.S. or overseas their ,Ch^p^ ® J “ seek joining the National Union of students.” He said he had
conflict between them and the mail must carry U.S. postage. ed Wednesday Students in a recent referendum discussed the issues with O’Connor
letter carriers as there is in The pay range for inside postal P^'^Lwlk student govern because he “didn’t think that we before the NUS conference held
Halifax. A striking worker verified workers is *1.34 to $4.59 an hour New Bruns _ bv-election received a fair presentation” and before the referendum and
this when he said the union local with raises few and far between^ ment in 1 . ^ {jy were “bombarded with pro-NUS concluded there were some
has the best relationship with other Full-time postal workers are ,.Jhe y , ft bv barren information.” benefits to be derived,
workers than in any other part of against the hiring of casual ^K^|ncy,h0 announced his He said CHSR attempted to find “I’m just not going to vote for 
Canada. workers because they just pick up signatio’n Oct 27 opposing points of view (to NUS something when it’s being cramm-

Despite the strike, you can send any Joe Blow off the street and hire The 21_year-oid arts senior from membership) but were unsuccess- ed down my throat,” he said.
Philadelphia said he would resign ful. He said he disapproved of NUS He said he would not direct his
from his position as College Hill executive secretary Dan O’Connor campaign solely to residence
Student Radio station director if “carrying the campaign into the students since the president has a 
elected poll area.” responsibility to the entire student

However he said he would do He said he was opposed to NUS body. Off-campus students, occas- 
everything possible to assist the because council was spending too ionally use facilities ' which
station to extend their broadcast- much time on external affairs “to residence students use continually

accomodations will be built on ing off campus, especially since he the detriment of our own household “Let’s respect residence students’ 
camnus. would be available during the activities. There never would have rights,” he said.

Thompson said that the housing summer, “which is the important been any question of banning
The off campus housing survey, committee have proposed plans for time. ., . Imd exista? bet- to continue to support the CHSR

a response to the housing crisis in a student vi^ge which would Studort council vice-p d t ^ afid the residence executive in their efforts to extend
STJÜTÆ 25",,32, he Intended8» system." he said. ter bmdctmg o« campus, he
Barer ThomS Over 3 W ideal.it has been rejected as being otter for the position saying he «ras The mandate gtven the pres,dent satd.
^tfirfpnb? fflled ouUhe ouestionaire too expensive to undertake. “definitely” out of the running,
students filled out the questiona . Alternatjves t0 the vinage include This will be Pratt’s second
According to Thomson, one o the construction 0f high-rise attempt at the post following his g
SÎpf of'resoonseT to the survey apartment units similar to those of defeat at the polls by McKenzie in g
Fnif^Ete^ KKiSssas « ,

‘aSrtmânteiis'îhiunimS SSi^^sS^ —
was distributed in key areas of be^ built and financed by the entative Council by increasing ■
campus. Only about ^OO y ^iversity to house students and communication between council 1
were completed at STU staff and could be sold to private and students. This could be

Helga Stewart accommato interests if its use does not warrant accomplished, he said, by encour-
officer for the campus, said the expenditure in light of the aging CHSR coverage of meetings
surveys wer® v®ry. w^' ^ . ,he predicted decline in student and holding occasional meetings
In general students answeredthe p™ol^ent in future years. At where more students would be ^
questions quite objectively present about 4506 students are drawn such as the lounge of the

SW Lahy Bunn women's residence, for

interpretation of the results, which pratt said he planned “to get
should be out in a few weeks^ I Biff U fl things done” if elated and on the

One of the major purposes of the flj basisof his performance run again
survey was to find out where y *4 in the regular election due to be
students are living and in wha jn ft _ y held in February 1976.
type of accommodation. This liiwflPBHyBggBfr *5 Another issue which would be
information will aid the accommo- fq Ml £ important to him as president, he
dations office in finding suitable y Mil Ï said, would be the running of
accommodations for students m y ft j IgHB! I P g “better organized”, if fewer, pubs 1
the coming years. The survey also lllJL- .1» | P at McConneU Hall. Activities could '
asked questions concerning stud- MIMflMB & be held there is these were handled |
ent preferences in housing The W responsibly, he said. Discussion
results to these questions will have between the residence system and

bearing on what type of new

By BURT FOLKINS, BOB TREM
BLAY & CHRIS HUNT

knows

Pratt will run for presidency

New Brunswick student govern 
with raises few and far between, ment in the Nov. 26 by-election.

The by-election was called to fill 
left bv Warren

Housing survey was successful

By PETER KRAUTLE

It was also important for the SRC
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